
KiUa Cionu, I.j.uC Ajjant, gave Several L.uiea of tins in-

tendedan interesting talk on "Eat Your a shower In honor of Mrs.

uli Eilag Abundant Blocia Way to Health.",The hostesses ser-

ved
Kate Nich61sott at the home of her

sandwiches, cookies and pepsi-cola- s. aunt, Mrs. Willie Bell of the Bear
Marsh community. , ., lsl;2,r.;;:;,3ycu?

- So many wives complain

that their otherwise darl-- .

Lome Owen Guy

Funeral Held .

Lags becoming crosspatches ;

at bill paying time!

Hog killing weather is here again
C. E. Jones killed some nice hogs
this week. .-.

Mr.-an- d Mrs." John King were
dinner guests of Mrs. Mattie Will-
iams near Bakers Chapel Sunday.

Mr. Jennings Jernigan and fam-
ily visited Mr, Jule Jernigan last
Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craft and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Best
Sunday. '

Misses Dorothy Southerland and
Majorie Williams spent the week
end in their respective homes.

1

'Lanie Owen Guy, 39, farmer of
near Warsaw, died In Duke Hos-
pital, Durham, Thursday morning
of last week after having been ill
for only a few hours. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the Quinn-Mc-gow-

Funeral Home Saturday
afternoon at 2:30, conducted by the
Rev. J. B. Sessoms, pastor of the
New Hope Baptist Church. Inter ' " " Ar X 38'"'' lment was in the New Hope Ceme-
tery. Surviving are his wife, the
former Elmer Jernigan of Mt 01
ive; two sons, James Lanie and
Larry Guy, both of the home; his

Vboto OourUqr Mrqr-Uot- H SMd Ofc

Moat home gardeners like to grow annual flower. Coming quickly

Into bloom from aead sown aach year, they are the easiest of all flowers to
--mam and farin a wide ranee of vivacious color for along period.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Guy;
and one sister, Mrs. Y. L. Smith vpoppy and bachelor button are two of the earliest The low-grow-

of Warsaw.
uuo i give your nusDana a chance v.edgers, sweet alyssum ana canaytun, are aiao suriy qwea w wwar um

The lovely balsam, tragraniT .VK'tleular about the kind of soil they

" Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Thompson
visited relatives here Sunday.
- Among ; those v attending '

the
Easter religious picture Shown in
the Calypso Baptist church - last
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul King and daughter, Betty
Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grady and
sons were guests at a barbecue
given by the Fred Brocks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Reaves were
business visitors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matthis of
Rocky Mount spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Brltt

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith of
Rones Chapel, visited relatives
here Sunday.

Dr. H. W. Colwellpinks, ' the graceful scabiosa, the
hedge-formi- ng four o clocks, the
'colorful nasturtiums and petunias

grow in but they do like plenty of
sunshine and air. Most annuals do
not thrive m shady places. OPTOMETRIST

to say you can't keep a budget

straight . . , have no sense of the

value of money , . . or will soon be
spending more than he 'earns.
Prove to him that you can be as
business-lik- e as he.

In order to get the most bloom
from annual flowers all through the
season, they need a certain amount
of attention. Petunia plants some-

times grow lanky and crowd their
nelehbors. Cut sprays of blossoms

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaueh --

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE, N. C.'freely and arrange them for indoor
enjoyment The plants will recover
quickly and bloom better than ever.
Snip on the fading blossoms of an

anr next in line. Later come tne
tall fflsn", the beloved zinnias and
the marigolds. Most annuals are so
say to grow that even children can

taisa them successfully. Special
favorites for children's gardens and
mesa of some grownups are feath-er-ed

ectasia, the oddly interesting
cockscomb, and the gay woolflower.

One secret of growing near-perf- ect

. nT""' is to use good seed and sow

it thinly. In outdoor planting do
not sow deeply but cover the seeds
firmly so that they will make imme-

diate contact with warm moist soil
for speedy germination. When the

i seedlings appear, thin the plants so
' that the remaining ones will have

plenty of space to spread and
mature.

- Most annual flowers are not par- -

nla, marigold, cosmos, and other an
nuals. If left to go to seed, tney
rob the plants of strength to develop ftyfr in the Souf

lis

new flowers. Keep the edging an-

nuals, such as sweet alyssum and
candytuft from looking, frowsy by
clipping off the tops with shears
after they have bloomed. They will
reward you by flowering again and Oprn your own checking amount .

. . . .V?looking pretty for a long season.

W':WM Itlhr OimuioiL Urn Sour Ika ma tm4i as kai U Hu mM . xwere moderate as prices increased.
hvoritt hi Mil south for mm itotbty fan. Highni

. ii, vuu tiiu Keep accurate iracK

or every dollar you get. You can"

p:y b'.ils yojirself and prove tj
hubby in black and white Just

where the money goesl :

quality must u prisont to torn ttin popularity lot
aw v y& ir

Cold weather again touched Flo-

rida's truck crops this week, with
snap beans in low unprotected ar-

eas suffering damage. Orange ship

dKaaVi.

Srjlhern Farm

Market Summary
DISTRIBUTED BY
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QUINN WHOLESALE CO.ments were moderate with auction

prices up to $2.99 a box on interior
oranges, and to $4.60 for Indian WSmPhone 8201 WARSAW, N. C.

First Citizens Ban!. & TrustRiver oranges. flAIJWFLkRISIMG 71
Southern pigs went to market

this week to bring the highest pri-

ces In the history of southern hog
marketing. Prices ranged from
$23.50 In Alabama to $29.75 at
Baltimore per 100 pounds. W"": ... CompanyLanefield Home

Dem. Club Meets ft?
INK IULL, N. C.
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- While bog prices continued to
climb, cattle prices also strengthen-
ed. Buying interest this week was
keen, and most slaughter steers
and heifers were SO cents or more
higher. -

Cotton prices advanced more
than a half a cent a pound again
this week, following a similar rise
in the market last week. Offerings

TCI rjlar
The Lanefield Home Demonstra-

tion Club met Tuesday 'afternoon
with Mesdames Bob and Marvin
Houston.

After the business session and
reports by project leaders, Miss D.H.CARLTON

1

NORTH CAROLINAWARSAW,

J V V I9

INSURANCE AGENCY ;

Life Fire - Storm - Automobile, etc.
Telephone 3496

Warsaw, N. C.
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TP your lips is all work and no play-th- en CoForumTtin Farmer s JL Electric all the, way and save time, labor and '

1 1 money. Yes, electricity can do all the jobs for yout
.- -! Natche y ' ", ; with modern, low cost, easy-to-opera- te appli-

ances. A'bu can Refrigerate, Cook, Heat Water, Laun
der, Clean and Entertain in the home... and also do '

. oi Chilean Nitrate Ut ;

t had enougtt .tHrd of my cl" -

Cwelutdavf and

that Vtt W leave. The sidedressed

eottonrtatedgtee d get th a
. ameeCT . T .nnoBe the

uta chores , . . faster and better than ever before. When --

"(

;
over you employ electricity, you use the best; most --

fmodarn methodand there are more than 200 uses '

I throuiout home and farm lor this time, money and
labor saving convenience. ,

-
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And the amazing fact is that the more you use, the
lower the price. You see, electricity works cheaper r

j you vi --en Ifs used in quantity. Thaf s why we t--y dra't ,

". delay, VZ9 electricity til the way-f-or electricity dees
' ell the jshs, does them better and does them more ;
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